CPD PERFORMANCE REPORT

AUGUST 2020

84% Commercial Reviews Completed On-Time
91% Residential Reviews Completed On-Time
169K YTD Building Inspections Completed

2020 vs 2019

-16% Permits Issued  -44% Valuation Permitted  +15% Project Logs Created  +10% Valuation Project Logs Created

-11% Building InspectionsRequested -8% Site Development Plans Submitted -31% Revenue Collected

ePermits

98% Electronic Plans Submitted
89% % of Quick Permits Issued
67% % of Inspections Scheduled
CPD Performance Report
August 2020

84% Commercial Reviews Completed On-Time
91% Residential Reviews Completed On-Time
169k YTD Building Inspections Completed

2020 versus 2019:
-16% Permits Issued
-44% Valuation Permitted
+15 Project Logs Created
+10% Valuation Project Logs Created
-11% Building Inspections Requested
-8% Site Development Plans Submitted
-31% Revenue Collected

E-permits:
98% Electronic Plans Submitted
89% Quick Permits Issued
67% Inspections Scheduled Online